
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

8 HOURS BORNEO KELLYBAYS 

Transfer for an approximately 45 minutes to Borneo Kellybays which located at Laya-Laya Village, Tuaran. At 

the edge of the village, there is a boardwalk that leads to the jetty of Borneo KellyBays. Hop on a unique built 

roofed bamboo raft which is huge and it could lift quite a number of people begin with mangrove cruise and 

crab catching. It takes only a few minutes ride from the jetty to the opposite beach. Upon arrival at the beach, 

you will be briefed about itinerary, rules and regulation, yet shown around to familiarize with the surrounding. 

After that, you are free to enjoy and explore all the activities available such as Batik painting, blow piping, 

banana boat, kayaking, paddle boat, body surfing and more or simply enjoy the serene atmosphere of Borneo 

Kellybays. Fantastic buffet lunch will be served at the restaurant. After lunch, continue your fun adventures at 

the water paradise. Enjoy your afternoon tea before return back to the mainland riding the roofed bamboo raft. 

Along the way, check the floating fishing nets for crabs or observe the little unique crabs that come out onto the 

mud-banks at low tide. Transfer back to Kota Kinabalu. 

 

Meal   : Lunch  

Pick up/Drop off  : KK City Hotel 

 

8个小时 婆罗洲龙尾湾 

出发离城市大概45分钟车程到斗亚兰镇拉央拉央村码头，抵达后再乘搭5分钟的亚答竹筏就可抵达世外

桃源的龙尾湾了，沿途可尝试着沙巴的水上巴夭族群是如何捕捉红蟳和花螃蟹的技术！这里的水上活动

包括了特制让您去考验自己平衡能力的舢舨船，让您玩的兴奋刺激大呼过瘾的香蕉船及让平常缺乏运动

的您练练脚力的水上脚踏车和考验胆量刺激万分的冲浪板。玩累了可以躺在海边的吊床上好好的睡个午

觉，或是来个较轻松的蜡染制作，享受一张由自己亲自制作的蜡染彩布带回家做纪念。中午在凉爽的餐

厅享受一顿丰盛的午餐，然后继续在这个水上乐园冒险。这里也有提供下午茶点。下午茶时间则有一边

享用特色印度拉饼/拉茶，一边观看马来飞饼的表演。傍晚，乘搭亚答竹筏回到码头，回程不忘检查先

前的收获（捕捉鱼蟹），然后返回亚庇酒店休息。 

 

餐食   : 午餐 

接送地点  ： 亚庇市酒店 

 

PRICE PER PERSON 个人报价 

NO PAX (ADULT) 

人数(成人) 

CHINA, HONGKONG, TAIWAN & MALAYSIAN MARKET 

中国、香港、台湾及马来西亚市场 

ADULT  

成人 

CHILD  

小孩 

2 ≤ MYR 190 MYR 150 

With every 15 paying adults in a single booking, the 16th pax will be considered FOC. 

在同一个预订单内的每15位付费之成人，第16位客人会视为免费。 

Tour inclusive of 配套包括:- 

- Transportation 车程 

- English/Chinese Speaking Guide 英文/华文导游服务 

- Lunch and high tea 午餐及点心 

 

*Seat in coach basis 与其他客人拼团 

*Additional RM30/person surcharge for outskirt hotel pick up/drop off  市外酒店接送需付马币30/人 

*Good Country Tours & Travel Sdn Bhd reserve the right to adjust the schedule without prior notice 

  国航旅行社有权在未经通知的情况下调整行程编排/次序 
 


